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BelindaChang sits in the back
roomof amembers-onlywine
cellar in Lincoln Park, cuing up a
LilWayne song onher laptop.
“Wepoppin’ Champagne/ likewe
won a championship game,” the
singer raps. “This playlist is all
Champagne songs,” Chang says.
“Three hours of LilWayne and
DonHo.”

A cork pops; Chang reaches for
her phone. The sound, followed
by bubbly glug-glug-glugging into
a glass, is her ring tone. “We’re
here. Comeon back,” she says.

It’s 9 a.m. on aWednesday in
August, andChang is gearing up
for a full day ofwine tasting, her
third thisweek. The eventual
goal: Choose 800 bottles for the
list atMaple&Ash (8W.Maple
St.), a glitzy newGoldCoast
steakhouse that just brought the
sommelier on aswine and bever-
age director. It’s a dizzying num-
ber, even for a pro.

If you follow the big players in
wine, you knowChang as the
sommelierwhowas drafted by
Charlie Trotter’s, then spent a
few seasons at SanFrancisco’s
Fifth Floor before being poached
byRickTramonto in 2004 to help
openOsteria Via Stato inRiver
North,where her all-Italian list
made headlines both for its depth
and its playful “Just bringme
wine” option, a novelty at the
time. In 2011 shewon a James
Beard award forOutstanding
RestaurantWine Service at The
Modern,DannyMeyer’s bar in
NewYork’sMetropolitanMuse-
umofArt. (Chang and I firstmet
inNewYork, throughmutual
friends.) Think of it thisway: If
this reallywere sports, Chang is
the player you’d be fighting over
for your fantasy team.

The job offer fromMaple&
Ashwas enough to lure the Pala-
tine native fromherManhattan
condo to an apartment in Stree-
terville. Themove sent a few
rumbles through thewineworld.
To some industry folk, theword
“steakhouse” comeswith a lot of
baggage,mostly full of unin-
spiringmerlot. “Iwas telling
some friends,whowere like,
‘Really? You’re going to do awine
programat a steakhouse?’ ” she
says.

ButMaple&Ash is part of a
steakhouse renaissance: Like
Swift & Sons, Boeufhaus and
Prime&Provisions, it’s reclaim-
ing the concept for a newgenera-
tion. (An ampersand is not re-
quired but is encouraged.) The
challenge for anywine director at
aChicago steakhouse 2.0 lies in
marrying classic— theDuckhorn
merlots of theworld—with un-
expected; it’s picking themix that
will reel in theLogan Square
typeswithout scaring off the
Gibsons-goers. Chang, however, is
pioneering a tongue-in-cheek
approach:Hersmay be the
world’s first steakhousewine list
that plans to use theword “ball-
er,” slip in references to LLCool J
andWill Smith and refer to a
customer’s partner as “your cur-
rentwife.”

During past openings, Chang
has had anywhere from six
months to a year to build a list.
Maple&Ash’s target opening
date is in about amonth.

The sommelier laughs, holding
up aDiet Coke. “That’swhy I’ve
had somuch caffeine already this
morning.”

Imagine speed dating for nine
hours straight; that’swhat it’s like
to do awine list tastingwith
Chang. From9 a.m. to 6 p.m., she
has back-to-back appointments
withwine distributors (the inter-
mediaries betweenwinemaker
andwine buyer, required by Illi-
nois law),who cycle in and out
with suitcases full of bottles. Each
distributor gets 30minutes,
meaning eachwine gets about 60
seconds.Pour, drink, spit. Pour,
drink, spit.

If you tell people you’re off to
tastewine all day, theywill invari-
ably respondwith a joke, some
version of “Sounds like a tough
job.”Here’s the thing: It is a tough
job, or at least one youneed years
of training to do. Chang has to
deduce, in one or two sips, not
only if thewine is good but also
how it compareswith the hun-
dreds she has already tasted, how
itwill gowith the food, howwell
itmight sell by the glass, all while
listening to the distributor tell the
story about thewine— something
that themillennial audience cares
about asmuch as taste. This
wine’s estatewas hit by a volcano
in 1981, but nowawall of lava is
protecting an amazing patch of
old vines. Thatwinewasmade on
a farmwith chickens and yurts.
(Am I in a “Portlandia” sketch?
Can Imeet the chickens?)

Chang,meanwhile, ismurmur-
ing judgments. “This is a good
meatwine. Very tannic.” “Now

this I could chug outside on the
patio.” Somewines get a second
look at the bottle and a few scrib-
bles in blue ink on the tasting
sheet in front of her.

“I’mnot a fan ofwines that
have beenmanipulated just to be
crazy, like, ‘It’s orange!’ or, ‘It’s
been aged in clay!’ ” Chang says.
“I look for correct, bywhich I
mean the taste speaks of the ter-
roir of the grape. But if there’s
something that’s funky but still
well-made, I’m into it. I just found
a sparkling teroldego that’s so
fun.” She laughs. “I don’t have any
tattoos, but I can still serveweird
wine.”

“We’re in Spain now,” says the
distributor as he pours his 16th
wine, a red called Planetes deNin,
made from70percent garnacha
and 30percent carignena. “This is
fromEsterNin. She’s a dread-
locked farmer. She’s practically
made out ofmud, she’s so con-
nected to the earth.”

Chang checks herwatch. “All
right, sir.Wehave twominutes
left.”

“Fourmorewhites,” he says,
almost like a kid pleading for five
moreminutes before bed.

He endswith a 2012AltoAdige
fromElenaWalchFamily Estates.

“Is there gewurztraminer in
that? It smells like lychee and
roses. It’s great.” Chang says,
studying the bottle. (It doesn’t
make the final list; a 2013 ge-
wurztraminer from the same
estatewins out.)

The distributor packs up and
rolls his suitcase out; the next
one rolls his in. The clock starts
again.

Two weeks later, ImeetChang
towatchher pick outwine-
glasses. There’s a lotmore to
building awine list than just
choosing thewines. Every detail
matters, from the thickness of
the glass (a delicate rim is better
— less obstruction between the
wine and your taste buds—but
too delicate invitesmoney lost on
broken glasses) to the shape of
the decanter. Ice buckets. Linens
towipe the bottles.We even try
out differentwine cradles,which
are like little lounge chairs for
older bottles, so they can lie
tilted,which helps drain the
sediment to one side so the som-
melier canmore easily avoid it as
she lifts the cradle and pours the
wine.

Changhas set up amock serv-
ice to test all of this; a conference

room inher office building has
become the restaurant, lights
dimmed, candles flickering on
the table. “Myparents really
wantedme to go tomed school,”
she says. But she clearly has a gift
for hospitality; her smile and
chuckle immediately put people
at ease.Her dinner parties,
friends tellme, are legendary;
she’s been known to fill up the
bathtubwith bottles of Cham-
pagne and saber them for guests.

She’ll be sabering atMaple&
Ash, part of another playful fea-
ture: a collection of vintage, often
long-forgottenwine tools on a
cart that Chang is cheekily call-
ing a “wine operating table.” Ask
and she’ll roll it up to your table
and turn opening your bottle into
a show.

“I’ll have swords and a bunch
of vintage corkscrews,” she says.
“Port tongs. A lot of older corks
weren’t built to age and, after
time, became impossible to ex-
tractwithout crumbling. So
someone in Portugal cameup
with this brilliant idea to use
red-hot tongs that break the neck
of the bottle.With a bit of pres-
sure, the glass breaks off cleanly
so you can pour.” She laughs
again. “Sorry,momanddad, this

is the closest to a real operating
table I’m going to get.”

Maple & Ash opened quietly in
lateOctober, a little behind
schedule but still only about three
months afterChang started.
Hours before its grand opening,
she’s in the cellar, still unpacking
crate after crate, slotting bottle
after bottle into rows neatly la-
beledwith stickers.

By this point, she’s tasted thou-
sands ofwines, brought in her
favorites for final tastings and,
with the help of herwine team,
including talented sommeliers
MirandaElliot and Scott Tyree,
chosen a list of about 30wines by
the glass. Thewines by the bottle
(about 300 at opening, building to
800 soon) include older vintages
the teampurchased fromcollec-
tors and at auction.

The final list touts plenty of
seriouswines—ChateauMar-
gaux from the ’70s, rare bottles of
DiamondCreek cabernet—with-
out feeling the least bit stuffy,
thanks toChang’s playful side.
The section called ’90s Bordeaux
comeswith the tagline “whenwe
were gettin’ jiggywith it.” Anoth-
er section is, sure enough, dubbed
“Imetmy currentwife at The
HuntClub andwedrank throw-
backs.” (TheHuntClub is the bar
that formerly occupied the space;
Maple&Ashhas a 4 a.m. liquor
license because of it andmay be
pouring that late soon,withwine-
makers guest-starring asDJs.) A
key of icons helps you navigate,
including a pair of thick-framed
glasses that is placed next to
“geekwines” and a bow-tie that
flags JamesBeardwinners.
There’s a “ChooseYourOwn
Adventure”wine flowchart, and
bottles run as cheap as $21.

It’s early inMaple&Ash’s life,
but, so far, something isworking:
When I visit on aThursday night,
the bar is packed—and I’ve never
seen somany people under 30 in
a steakhouse. “We’re at the point
nowwhere the people are coming
in and they’re not leaving,” says
developer JimLasky,who co-
owns the restaurant. “You’ll see a
grouphaving dinner at 7, and at
10:30 they’re still here, hanging
out by the bar. They’remaking it
their home.”

Meanwhile, Chang’s job is
never really done. “Awine list is a
living document,” she says. “It’s
sort of like being a fashion buyer
for a store or a boutique. There
are seasonal releases in thewine
world just like there are in retail;
you’re always looking for the new
collection anddecidingwhat your
customerswill likemost.

“Maybe you’ll lose your abso-
lute favorite sauvignon blanc, but
we’ll replace itwith another one
that you’ll love,” she continues. “If
I like a sauvignon blanc, and there
are only 10 cases available to the
Chicagomarket, you better be-
lieve I’m going to try to get all 10.”
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A time of Chang in Chicago
Award-winning sommelier taking steakhouse wine list from sleepy to sexy

Sommelier Belinda Chang, wine director at Maple & Ash, surprised many friends when she took the position at the steakhouse.
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The “wine operating table” boasts vintage tools that Chang and her team will use tableside to open bottles.

The restaurant’s wine cellar had about 300 bottles
when it opened last month, with plans to build that
number to about 800 selections.

When an old bottle of wine has a cork too crumbly
to remove, Chang can use port tongs, which heated
to red hot will cleanly break off the bottle’s top.


